
4-4-09 

MINUTES 
BILLINGS TOWNSHIP Special Meeting 

                        Budget Hearing/Millage finalization 
4-4-09 
 
Meeting called to order by Supervisor Nephew at 9:01 A.M. with Supervisor 
Nephew, Clerk Stacy, Treasurer Nelson, and Trustee Kross and nine citizens in 
attendance, with Trustee Grell absent (approved). 

 
Agenda accepted with changes of public comment moved to before budget 
discussion on a motion by Stacy, sec’d by Nephew. 
 
Budget discussed and passed with following changes,  See attached Budget 
changes  Motion by Supervisor Nephew and sec’d by Nelson, Roll call vote,  
Yeas, Nephew, Stacy, Nelson, Stacy, excused Grell.  M/C    .68 mills for 
general revenue millage, 1.5 mills for Fire protection, .5 mills for mosquito. 
Budget hearing adjourned at 9:54 A.M. 
 
Special hearing opened at 9:56 A.M. to discuss items posted for meeting  
Anyone who was removed from the special assessment district after it was 
established must be notified that the removal was in error.  Any one who placed 
on the original roll had ninety (90) days to protest and no-one did so it was 
finalized in September of 2006.  Letter will be sent out after correct list is 
submitted and interest payment is decided.  Supervisor is currently working on 
it and should have it for the regular April meeting.  Supervisor Nephew and 
Trustee Grell met with township attorney Poznak to discuss problem with the 
sewer service hook-up on Lutzke road to serve residence on Wieman rd.  
Supervisor would like to send letter of apology to Lutzke rd. property owner 
and ask him for the dollar amount that would allow us to leave the line on his 
property and limited access for repairs if needed.  Supervisor stated that she will 
draft the letter and submit it to board at next meeting.  Motion made by Nelson 
and sec’d by Nephew.  All yeas, M/C  Motion to adjourn at 10:42 by Nelson, sec’d by 
Kross  all yeas, M/C 
 
 


